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De-a.r· Gil~ 

It alwa~s takes me awhil~ to get ever~thin9 in orde~ btfor~ I
 
write to ~ou. I've been temPt~d to t~lePhone and Just sPill
 
it all out and sort th~ mtss togethee. The br~instrom method
 
dOlis havE' sorfle mer i t .s.ncl it mI.:=! c:orflEf to th,.t ~ but for riOlo.1 1E't.
 
me ~ttem~t to exPlain M~ curr.nt thou;hts.
 

Last wetkend I 'Pent ~everal hours at th~ Carne9i~ librar~.
 
reseachin9 PA C~~$US. Th~ eXPeritnc:e was valuable in Mln~
 
asPects~ but now I havf Morf Qutst1ons. M~ brain is tr~in9
 
to come uP with a Proce~durf that~ with minor variations~ c~n
 
be followed for each state.
 

SOl first I looked uP tht census index books for 17Sa-ISSeJ
 
and checked v4riations for three different :a.Pellin9s of
 
ALFORD.
 
1:;' Alford/Alfredl Allfo~"d/Alfrod.. etc.
 
2) Alvordl Allvord .. etc.
 
3) Olford/Olvordl OllfordJ etc.
 
T~Piclll~ thij m~ant a ~~rox COP~ of two or three Pages for
 
each census ~ear. RlsoJ sometim~s two dffferent sources had
 
indexed the census with differfnt results, so I coPied each
 
i'l"ldex.
 

:3ecO'r"Il::I1~ .• I .looKed I.t trlE' inde:l( Pa9EU· .£l,nd hi9~·,l i9hted U"E'
 
naMes that I thought ou~ht to be extracted. Rlthou;h in m~
 
mind it~s clear that one ~ame was worth extractin9 and one
 
va~iation wasn'ti I know that ~omeo~e else who Just knows
 
their 9ra~dfath~r was in PA milht find him under OLIVERD or
 
OHLFOr.::D -- or :iorl)E' eqIJ.a.ll:=t "'J.nl ikl$'l::l II sPelling. ~~E' c~.n
 
assume that the sPellin9 ALFORD WlS well e'tablished b~, sa~
 
1850, but before that is dle.~~ M~ Point is this: 'I feel it
 
is valuable to hive hard coPies of the index Pages in case we
 
fincl at some future time someone wants to check alternate
 
spell in9$ OR ('T'ol.I.... d bet.ter· :$oit down;· .... i'n trlE' f\I.'l:.IJ.re l.,le e::<Pand
 
the data-base or suPPlement the data-base to inclUde these
 
alternate sPellin9s.
 

OKJ so now I have coP iE's of censuS index Pages with names
 
highlighted for extraction.
 

Thirdl~J I Pulled out tht mit~ofilm coPies and~ using a
 
Pre-Printed fOrMi proceeded to 90 down the li~t loakin9 uP
 
Alfords. It was immediatl~ clear that all the names indexed
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Alford, Alfred, Alfrod, etc MUST be extracted. These 
original handwritten entries all looked the saMe to me and I 
know m~ eye, a~e ever~ bit as 900d Is the Person who made the 
index. The Point is that if lomeone onl~ looktd uP or 
extracted ALFORD, half the name~ wOuld be missin9. 

I can see the trick in dele9atin9 the work is to keeP a close
 
observation on the data returned to assure cofuPleteness. If
 
~ou have no obJectio~, I'd like to send standard eKtraction
 
forms to volunte~rs. This will helP insure consist&nc~.
 

There needs to be geme w&~ to differentiate in the computer
 
;.I, nd 0'1"1 the Pr' i nt-outs thil:' t-'e 1a, t i Vi? camP 1etene:s.$ 1::If' t~-Ie f i 1e.
 
F'E't-'rIoEl.~·::, .EI.n IIA 

II 
/ I'B" " IICII vli't-'!-icln desi'i!'t'H,:l:,ion. For' e>::"mP 1~:E':
 

II Fill de::. i ';':;'n<l.tes comF' 1ete di, t,:!. extr.a.c:t i f::ln.' ver' if i ed for'
 
accut"'02.C::,.l •
 

H
IIB de:!!,i'9n.ate-s cl:;tmP lete ds,toil. ,=->~tr'.EI.ction. 

II CII d6's i 9·M,t.es i 'l"1dE'>~ 1.;,11 th~' ,;I,r·t l.aJ.l extl"'acti cm. 
II DII de::, i 9 '('I Jil. te:=. i '('Ide-x 0'(') 1~ • 
This version desi9nation would indicate at a glance the 
relative qUllit~ of the file at an~ Point in time. Th~ 90al 
then, would bj to upgrade the data, bit bY bit, until all the 
f i 1s':s. .a. 1'-' I$' of c 1.:I,s:=, II AII '1 I),a 1i t::l ~ 

I'vi comPleted an ass~ssme~t of the nbtebook~ ~ou sent and 
the Printed tabulations. It's aPPearant that YOU have more 
in the cor(IF' ,),t.er· th,,:rl ,,'Jh.at. i:i bl,ck ed b~ h.Ei.t-'d COP::I in the 
notebooks. I feel that it'~ v«luable to hav~ the index pages 
for reasons Previousl~ diSCUssed. So, I Plan to continue 
co 11ect i on clf Pr'i nt!E'd i'r"lde'x P1,9E':$.. I.. k'l"IOI,) it ... ::, nClt 
necessar~, but I'd also like t6 have hard coPies of data 
extraction. I won't insist on this, because I know it's Just 
a matter of Pjrsonal Preference, but this is What I'll be 
t.r"'::1 i n'3 fOt-,. 

When our indexes don't match, a combination of the Printed 
index Pages .nd the current comPuter index should be checked 
for e~traction~ With care, a Person could verif~ ever~ entr~ 
to .rl'l,E1,k e ,E!. So i'I"191.;;, Ei'xtr'.aJ,I:ted <c: 1,9,S::' II BII) f i 1e. Tr, i:=. ~ r'oce'ss 
would eliminate duPlicate ~ntries from the index. 
Unverif~abl' entries <i.l. can't find a co~re$Ponding 
ori9inal entr~ for an index reference) should be drOPped. 
Bona fide entries .could be added as the~ are verified. This 
is a good wa~ to ~iCk UP 5ih;le Alfords enumerated with other 
families but not indexed. 

If I had a computer, I could Print the current index to give 
to the Person extractin9 data. This would be mort efficient 
than extracting froM one source or another. When I send ~ou 
data, a note dfsi9natin9 Cll$S could be included. This would 
teo 11 ::I ell), Ihll"'ls,ther to ,=,.(~d CIt"· r'E'j:o 1a,c,e COI'1'IP I;. te'r' d.~, t,S1,. It I,',ICII), 1d 
be nice to b~ tble to directl~ access and edit the 
data-base .••. This would be the best alternativE', but I 
don't know how fea$ible at Present. There is Plent~ to do in 
thE' rl'l ~:. ,:I,'n t. i r(II=' • 
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Fr' i or· i t. i E';::·
 
1) As AFFA conc~ntrat~' ~ffort. and resources on a sPecific
 
state~ I think Census data collection should follow suit.
 
What stateC') are we currentl~ foeused on?
 
2) As AFFR memb.rs exPress interest or access to information 
in sPecific statesJ I think this enthusiasm should be taPPed 
i rIHIHE,d i .!il,t 1::, .. 
3) In m~ oPinion, additional ~fforts should first be focused 
an the thirteefi original states and then exPanded t.o other 
states in the o~der each began to conduct a census. Without 
further instructionJ I'll Proceed alPhabeticall~. 

Do ~ou have anw other comments as to Priorit~? It 
aPPears as though all~tates need some work. 

For the next newsletter, PerhaPs we could ~nnounce that we'd 
like volunteers for the above three cate9Qries••••. Please 
contact Me, etc•.. 

LUC9 Schull has written Me twice (What a Pistol!!) and 
exPlained SOMe of the t~Pes of information her mother 
collected. I ju9gested to her and now to ~ou: What are the 
Possibilities of Microfilming her 3x5 cards and faMil~ grouP
sheets? Can ~ou bring this uP for discussion among the AFFA 
officers? Or in the next .newsl~tter? I understand Mrs. 
BoWman was a librarian a~d all her data is or9anized 
~lPh~beticallY. It would be "0 nice to have a COUPle of 
rolls of Microfilm for r~ference, available to ever~one, 
instead of shoebox files. PerhaPs one of our meMbers might 

nu.rnber·., cJne' cOI.I.l d CI",ice i v.:'.b 1~1 F'1.I.ll fa.crl bit of i nfOrr(la.t i on 

h.:I,vE' .:'/.'1''1 j. de·a. 

I hadn't before taken much note of ~our reference number 
identification sy~tem. This is reall::, ingenious! With such a 

'In 
a sPecific Person, or even extract a grouP of P~oPle b~ 
Portions of the ID number. This s~stem has all kinds of 
~II:):=.S i b iIi t i 6'S ! 

This lettfr Might s~em lon9J but basicall~ I need to know two 
thiri9s: What stateCs' do ~ou want to begin with? How do ~ou 
want Me to send yOU inforMation? Thanks for lettin9 me get
this off my chest. Whew I ! HoPe to hear from ~ou soon. 

Alicia Round~ Houston 
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